Mendebras 7s, 6s. D

1. O day of rest and gladness, O day of joy and light,
   O balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright;
   On thee, the high and lowly, Bend ing be fore the throne,
   Sing, Holy, holy, holy, To the great Three in one.

2. To day on wea ry na tions The heav'n ly man na falls;
   To ho ly con vo ca tions The sil ver trum pet calls,
   Where gospel light is glow ing With pure and ra diant beams,
   And living wa ter flow ing With soul re fresh ing streams.

3. New graces ev er gain ing From this our day of rest,
   We reach the rest re main ing To spir its of the blest,
   To Ho ly Ghost be prais es, To Fa ther and to Son;
   The Church her voice up rais es To Thee, blest Three in One. A men.